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THB NBW YORK TIMBS, SUNDAY, DBCBMBBR 2, 1984
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Minority Groups Use Boycotts to Gain/obs, Contracts anc:f Investments
.

.
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Mal~.ing ·Big Busi~ess

A Threat It Can't Refuse
8J IVlt& PBTBUON

percmtap of yom- Income from tbe black community
JW lbould 1edptocat9 wttb an equal amount of Jobi, .-

pommtty &DIA laWltmlDt ID the community.''
M ln euUer eccanlll that black pwpe have 1111*1
with ~. fut.food chalm and other bull..... tbe Coon asr-nlllt la for ftve ,_,.and calla tor
a red1nctlGn of IP'DdiJll to m• U. falr.abare prlorltl•: bir1J11 and Jll'OIDOdnl mon black erpployw, dolDa

more '""' -

with blact auppUera and oontracton and
ID bJack..owDed pubUcatlona.
1bebaaway ~u.d ltMlf, formmple, to lncreulna
the n\llDbm' of black dtltrilluton from U. current 2 to 20
by i .. 11111 ccppany allo qt'Md to have percent of lta
1-.dy cub ~ lD blackoOWDld banb. The
N.A.A.C.P ., lD tum, IDded Its boycott tbrMtl.
1be Coons-ct WU u. N.A.A.C.P ... 25th with a corporatlon lince Im, and It brouibt the total annual value

JJUUi.111 more

~

a

to IQQl'e tbUl •

be._,.

mllllon a ,.r.

'lome Prosre••'

Two and a \ ball ...a aao ln Chlcqo, Operation
PUSH met with .....i ccmptnlel ti bu accord.I with, u

part ohrbatlt reprdl u a "cantlmaoul r.evaluatlon" of

the ~Y9U' aar•IDllltl. "We hel aome pt'OIJW bu
hem made," Mr. Riddick Mkt, "but much more needl to
be ckme."
One of the pattidpanta WU cM Coca-Cola Company,
which rw:bed aarwnmt with Operation PUSH ID 1.181
after a mmrthlq boycott. "When we ftnt atarted our neaottatlonl with Cob u.r. ..... twO wboleealerahlpe,"
Mr. Riddick eald, ''Tbln ar. 30 now."
Before~ an aar-nmt with Burpr KJna, the
tut-toad c:baln ~ ..... than 20 black.owned Iran-

The beverap lnduatry bu hem a
primary tarpt. Belldee Coca-Cola,
Operation PUSH al.lo bu an Informal
program with Anheuler-B!llCh Company, qned to ID 11183 after a yeerl q boycott, and accorda wtth Heublein, S.V..Up and MWer Brewtq
Company.
.
But October'1 qreemeat wtth
Coon bad political Importance u
well. The brewery bu been Identified
wtth conaervative e&UM9, which have
put It at odd.I with minority ~·
Lut Febnwy, a boycott WU tbrMtemed alter WlJllam K. Coon, the
chairman, WU quoted U havlq told
a aroup of minority bUllDeumen that
African bla.c b lacked the "IDtellec>
h&al capacity to aucceed." The com~· qreemeota wtth black and
Bilpulic aroupe Include a commitment from them to " take potitive and
vlaible action to help ellmlDate the
m11ccncept1om of COon."
The effect of the qreement wW
not be known for eome time. Mr. Riddick aid Operation PUSH wW
ter able to pup the prosreu ID lta
qreementl toward the end of their
ftv.yeer terma. The N.A.A.C.P . bu
beaUn to monitor the eftectl of lta
.,reementa wtth 12 of lta ftrml.
Pl'olJwi bu been made ID blrlq and
tnve1tmeru, Mr. Rubied Kid, but
openJ.na up IUppller opportwllti• to
blaca "remalnl a difficult lllue."
About elaht compaDI• hav,
added blacka to their baud of dlrecton, be went on, but
be declined to aay which on•.
·
"lbat'a a touchy point," Mr. Ruheed Mid. " Prom
the company standpoint and the Individual atandpolnt,
these people don't want to feel that the only reuoa they
were brouaht on to the baud wu becauae of p~."

chltee, Mr. Riddick continued. Now there are between 715
and 80. Kentucky Pried Chicba hopes to 1ncreue lta
number from the c:urnnt 84 to 120.
CompaDI• have al.lo mcr...ed bualnea with black.
owned banb, opeolna up llD8I of credit and payroll ac.
COUlltl, Mr. Riddick laid.
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